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(EDITOR'S NOTE--!IIiss Yokley, daughte r of 0 . H. Yokley 
of this city, is a . recent graduate of lhe University of North 
Carolina, majoring in Joarnalis m. She leaves today for New 
York where s he wi.ll continue her journalis tic career.} 

Though the construction of Mount Airy's <;ommunity 
the Reeves Memorial YMCA, is no\v in the dollar 

stage, the prospective plans for getting down to 
cement are filed away with the secretary of 

Foundation. These plans give the actual 
room description of the proposed civic building, 

will be available to a population of from 20,000 to 
in Mount Airy and outlying communities. 

to $300,000 bulldlng e------------""'

the l&te M . R.lwhere anxious mothers can watch 
prospectively located on tbelr children Jearn lo swim or 

where the Shell Ser- where an audience could view dlv
now stands, Is belng lng exhibitions and aquatic stunts, 

Architect Harold Maclt.. both by sunshine trom t.he skylight 
Wllnston-Salem. The by day, or by artlflclal pool lights 

YMCA buJ.Idlngs In bot.h at night. 
Wllnston, M.aci<JJn Is well On trui floor beneath the gym_ 

wlt.h the blueprints of naslum lockers and showers for t.he 
centers. swlmm.lng pool will be located. as 

InJat;r 

this year Architect 

,:0::~~~ to the foundlll-
~· hls first !loor plarl.9 

Memorial YMCA. 
previous lie had com

his sketch o! the exterlor, 
Ia pictured &bove. The gran_ 

building will measure ap-
110 Ill' 250 feet, and will 

four !loors skyward, lnclud
be.sement level 

bot.h aides of the 'build
a& It faces Main street, 

wllJ t.he heating pl&nt. To the rear 
of the large auditorium, one flight 
of stairs below, will be the swim
ming pool, now calcul&ted lo be 
about 30 feet wide and 15 feet long 
Above the pool, as &bove the gym, 
will be skylights which will add to 
the lighting and lo the enjoyment , 
of swlmm.lng and Indoor sports. 
From the gallery overlooking t.he 
pool doors will exit to a. sundeck 
with chairs and tables and facllitles 
for sunbathing. · 

Fanners' Room 

two store rooms, 30 by 10 Adjacent to the pool Will be the 
be rented lo loc&l business- l<:itchen and a. relaxa.tion room for 

back trom the sidewalk farmers a.nd their families lo use 
feet will be the ma.ln en- when coming lo town. The farm
the YMCA Itself. :rhe [ ers' room will open lo the ground 
leads lnlo the 50 by 10 and can be entered from t.he rear 
room which serves a.s a. or the building. Directly a.bove and 

the building. Down tbe leading Into the gym will be the 
the room, opposite the dining and serving rOoms. The din
Is the secretary's desk, log hall, which overlooks the pool, 

head of a wrought [ron stair- will be the scene of civic club 
leading orr from the lobby luncheons and banquets given by 
ba.!cony over the gymnasium organizations • a.nd groups of em-

spectators or basketball ployers from various manutactur
pla.ys or speeches may be lng plants. 

Shown above is Architect Harold Mack- ' this $250,000 to $300,000 buildnig that a two-, prospectively o.n the site 
lin's sketch of the proposed Reeves Memorial week drive for funds is now being conducted. station on Main street. 
Community Center. It is for the construction of , The building shown above will be located . • 

of the Shell servic• 

are on the second floor the chil-l the management and conduct of its 
dren of this and surrounding com- a.tfa.lrs. There Is no llmita.tlon to 
munltles can meet a.nd play on the the area. which the project covers. 
!loor &bove. Por the Boy a.nd Girl Yoath Gllidance 
Scouts there will be a large club 
room each, which will also accom- The town of Mount AirY and the 
modale the Hi-y Clubs. Of the surrounding villages have long felt 
two other rooms one w1ll be titled the need ot an lnstltu tlon which 

will supplement the Christian 

weight of our mpldly grow1ng cans began their triumphant 
military foroes would fall on Ja.. I march a.cmss the lsl&nd baBes 
pan, possibly Including bombard- leadl:ng' lo Tot;yo last November. 
ment by warships of key enemy .Nimitz reported tha.t' the Ja~ 
homel&nd points: anese lost 52,323 dead and 3,022 

Just back trom a trip through J)rlsonet'l!l ln the Invasions of the 
advanced Amerlcan positions In 

1 

Gilberts, Marshalls a.nd ),Ja.rlanas 
tbe Marianas and Ma.rsha1l is- Island. The OUberts were Invaded 
lands, Nimitz reporled that the 1!ast November a.nd slnee then the 
Ja.pa.nese had suffered a sta.gger- I Yanlr.s have cut a. swath through 
1ng casualty toll slnee the Amerl- · the Japanese Island baBes guarding 

the road to the enemy homela 
as they occupied such ba.stlons 
Kwajaleln, Tarawa, Sa.lpa.n, Tln1 
and Guam. 

American looses for the sa; 
ca.mpa.lgns which have put < 
forward positions wtt.hln 1, 
miles south of Tokyo a.t Sal 
w.ere 5,903 k1lltid In a.ctlon
tlo over the J a.ps of appi'oxlma 
ly 10 lo ilne. a.s a. game room for young people tra.lnlng of their many churches. 

wlth ping pong and pool tables, Under YM:CA auspices the oom-

whlletheotherwlllheused!orRed ---------------------------------------~~::::~~;;~~~~~~!!~ii!i!lill! Cross Headquarters. munlty center would work: with the ~-
From a. longltudlna.l view the churches to aid the moral training ~ . 

building Is divided .Into three see- of the youth of this section. Un- ~ ~ 
tions on three levels : first , the der capable leadershlp, In games, f 

social and store rooms on the street, !':!'! 5~~~~:::-~"~~ ~!u~h~ee!; • I ~ = ~ 


